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GOD MEANS WHAT HE SAYS 

Don’t you hate it when people don’t believe you when you tell them something?  People can be real skeptical 

when you say something that’s hard to believe or something they don’t want to believe.  We can be included in 

that skeptical group also.  How do you think God feels?  God always speaks the truth.  He never lies. 

Everything he says is spoken out of love and concern for a person’s physical and spiritual well-being.  Yet, 

people constantly are skeptical of him, doubt him and often don’t believe what he says in his Word.  How 

frustrating for him because he knows nothing good can come from that.  In our text for this morning we have an 

example of people who believed what God said and people who didn’t believe what God said.  The ones who 

didn’t believe perished.  The ones who believed were saved and only by the grace of God.  During this Advent 

season, as we prepare our hearts to celebrate once again Jesus’ first coming and hear his promise that he will 

come again,  don’t be skeptical because God means what he says.  He means what he says when he speaks 

about judgment and about our salvation. 

 

How does God really feel about sin?  Do they bother him?  Does he notice our real little, bitty, eensy weensy 

sins?  Since there are so many sins out there, doesn’t he overlook the every day sins of people that don’t have a 

major effect on their lives or the lives of people around them?  Doesn’t God’s love dominate his thinking about 

sin and prevent him from condemning the majority of people to hell?  All kinds of questions out there and to 

answer these questions correctly, we have to listen to what God says, our God who means what he says.  He 

actually answers these questions in the verses prior to our text.  The Lord saw how great man’s wickedness 

on the earth had become, and that every inclination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil all the time.  

The Lord was grieved that he had made man on the earth and his heart was filled with pain.  So the Lord 

said, “I will wipe mankind, whom I have created, from the face of the earth-men and animals, and 

creatures that move along the ground, and birds of the air-for I am grieved that I have made them.  Does 

that sound like a God who doesn’t care about sin; who overlooks them and won’t hold people accountable for 

them?   All sin no matter how trivial or harmless we may consider them to be are violations of his holy law.  As 

the holy God, he demands holiness from all people with the threat of punishment and judgment on those who 

break his commandments.  God’s patience with sin and unbelieving attitudes toward him has its limits.  Our text 

is proof of that. 

 

As God looked at what had become of the perfect world he had created, he was sad and filled with pain along 

with anger.  One day, God came to his believer Noah and said to him, I am going to put an end to all people, 

for the earth is filled with violence because of them. I am surely going to destroy both them and the 

earth. So make yourself an ark of cypress wood.  After giving Noah specific plans and details about the ark 

and its size, God continued.  I am going to bring floodwaters on the earth to destroy all life under the 

heavens, every creature that has the breath of life in it. Everything on earth will perish. But I will 

establish my covenant with you, and you will enter the ark—you and your sons and your wife and your 

sons’ wives with you.  

 

Noah had preached and preached for years telling the people to repent and turn from their evil ways.  They 

refused and went on with sinful life as usual and God had had enough.  He announced that he was going to 

destroy all of mankind except for Noah and his family with a flood that would cover the earth.  Noah and his 

family along with animals would be saved in the ark God told him to build, an ark that would take 120 years to 

build.  As it was being built, Noah warned the people what was going to happen but did they take him 

seriously?  Did any repent?  Not that we know of.  The god they pictured in their minds would never do what 

Noah said he was going to do.  He would never be so cruel as to wipe them all out with one shot.  They 

continued on in their unbelief as we heard in our Gospel lesson.  For in the days before the flood, people were 

eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage up to the day Noah entered the ark; and they knew 

nothing about what would happen until the flood came and took them all away. 

Do you think it’s any different today?  As God looks at the lifestyles of people today; as he sees all the 

corruption, immorality, greed and selfishness; the acts of violence and disrespect; the way people despise and 



trash his Word; do you think he is sad and his heart filled with pain?  How can our holy God not be!  The time 

is coming when God will put an end to this world.  He has already set the date for Judgment Day when he will 

say, “Enough is enough.”  Do you think the majority of people take God seriously?  Do most people think God 

means what he says?  When it comes to Judgment Day and talk about it, I think a lot of people have this 

attitude.  “Yea, sure, whatever.  If it comes, it won’t be in my lifetime so I’m not going to be concerned about 

it.”  They continue on in their sin and unbelief, totally unprepared for that day.  Part of the problem I believe is 

the picture most people have of God.  Their only picture of God is one on a Christmas card of the baby Jesus in 

a manger; quiet, peaceful, non-threatening, loving, gentle and tender.  They don’t think of God as the one who 

destroyed the world with the flood; pummeled Sodom and Gomorrah with fire and brimstone; devastated the 

land of Egypt with 10 plagues and drowned Pharaoh and his army in the Red Sea; or a God who will one day 

return and destroy this world and send all unbelievers to an eternity in hell.  If by chance Judgment Day would 

come in their lifetime or ever, they wouldn’t be numbered with those in hell anyway.  So no worries. 

  

Oh really!  Why wouldn’t they be?  Why wouldn’t all of us be numbered with those people?  Do you really 

think we don’t deserve it?  David wrote in Psalm 143.  O Lord, do not bring your servant into judgment for 

no one living is righteous before you.  Paul wrote in Romans 8.  The sinful mind is hostile to God.  It does 

not submit to God’s law nor can it do so.  Those controlled by the sinful nature cannot please God.  
Because of sin, everyone deserves to be numbered with those doomed to hell.  God says on our own we can’t do 

anything to change that and he means what he says. So how can we not be terrified as God speaks about the 

judgment?  How can we possibly be saved from our sins that God hates? 

  

The same way God saved Noah and his family. Noah deserved to drown in the flood just like the rest of the 

people because he and his family were also sinners.  Yet in his grace, God had kept them in their faith in his 

promise of the Savior who was to come.  In his grace, God told him he would save their lives in the ark he 

commanded them to build.  Noah believed what God said and continued to build this ark in the desert.  He knew 

the ark would save him and his family because God told him so.  Everything happened like God said.  Once 

God had Noah and his family along with a pair of each animal inside the ark, God closed the door and the 

waters came from above and below.  It didn’t take long for the earth to be completely covered and all the people 

perished.  What’s even worse, all these people perished for all eternity because they did not believe in the true 

God and did not believe he meant what he said.   

  

The beautiful part of all this for us though is that God means what he says not only about the judgment but also 

about our salvation.  Just as God had to take action to save Noah and his family, so God had to take action to 

save all sinners.  God’s action to save us who were drowning in our sins had nothing to do with an ark made of 

wood, but an ark in the form of his one and only Son whom He sent to earth to become one of us. His birth we 

will once again celebrate in 4 weeks.  God’s act of saving us had nothing to do with an ark of wood, but an ark 

in the form of a wooden cross to which Jesus was nailed, an ark of wood that was not covered with tar and pitch 

but with his holy, precious blood, an ark on which he died.  On that wooden cross, our salvation was won, a 

victory that was pronounced at Jesus’ empty tomb on Easter morning.  God tells us that salvation is ours only 

through his Son Jesus; that whoever believes in Jesus will never have to feel God’s anger and punishment in the 

fires of hell.  Just as the waters held up the ark and saved Noah and his family, another type of water saved us, 

the water of Holy Baptism.  Peter writes.  In it(the ark) only a few people, eight in all, were saved through 

water, and this water symbolizes baptism that now saved you also.  Peter also wrote.  They will say, 

“Where is this ‘coming’ he promised? Ever since our ancestors died, everything goes on as it has since the 

beginning of creation.” But they deliberately forget that long ago by God’s word the heavens came into 

being and the earth was formed out of water and by water.  By these waters also the world of that time 

was deluged and destroyed.  By the same word the present heavens and earth are reserved for fire, being 

kept for the day of judgment and destruction of the ungodly. 

 

There is no doubt about it.   The day is coming when Jesus will return to judge all people and that day can come 

at any given moment whether people want to believe it or not.  Many like the people at Noah’s time will not be 

ready with hearts of faith and will perish for all eternity.  Others like Noah will be ready for Jesus to return as he 



comes to bring new life in a new world with perfect bodies, a life that will never end, a life made possible for 

believers in Jesus only by God’s grace.  

  

My friends, in the next few weeks we are going to be hearing the message, “It’s coming.  It’s coming.”  People 

won’t be talking about Judgment Day.  They will be talking about Christmas and that only so many days are left 

to get ready for it.  Sad to say, many will be ready to celebrate Christmas in the worldly way but not with Jesus 

in their hearts.  If someone is not ready to celebrate the first coming of Jesus, they will not be ready for his 

second coming.  That coming will then be a day of terror for them.   God says so and God means what he says.  

For us, the Christmas message reminds us that God meant what he said when he promised Jesus’ first coming.  

He means what he says when he says Jesus will come again.  For us who by God’s grace have been brought to 

faith in Jesus, what a wonderful and victorious day that will be!  Just as we can look forward to celebrating the 

birth of our Savior once again, so we can look forward to the day of his coming again with joy and anticipation 

in our hearts.   We have nothing to fear.  Salvation is ours.  God says so and God means what he says.  

Hallelujah!  Amen.  


